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District FHA
Girls Holdv
Meeting Here.

Approximately 225 members of
the Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica in this district composed of 20
counties met here at the Waynes-
ville Township high school on last
Saturday. Miss Sarah Bueton Jen-
kins, of Raleigh. distri t supervi-
sor, presided, Nancy Jones, local
high school student gave the wel-
come to the group.

The following girls were nomi-

nated and their names will be
entered for election to state of-

fices: Miss Gloria Enman of Lee
Kdwards high school, Asheville;
Miss Kloiso Redman, West Bun-
combe high school. Buncombe
county; and Miss Janice Wright,
Bethel high school. Haywood coun-
ty.

The first 30 minutes in the morn-
ing was taken up with registration
and getting acquainted, followed
by an informal gathering of stu-

dents in the gymnasium for sing-
ing and ;nies.

FIRST BArTIST CHl'RCU
Sunday School at 9:45 a m

Earl Messcr superintendent The' o
are classes wit!, able teachers for
all age groups.

Morning worship at 11 a. m
Baptist Training I'nion meets at

6:45 p. m. under the general direc-
tion of Miss Halsie Freeman. Mr
Emmett Ballentine is associate di-

rector.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
W.M.U. Jr. Auxiliary supper

meeting will be held at the church
Monday night at 5:30.

Mid-we- worship and choir re-

hearsal Wednesday night at 7 30.
Cottage prayer meeting Fridav

night at 7:00 o'clock with Mrs
David Underwood on East street

We cordially invite visitors ami
those having no church home to
attend these services.
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GRACE EPISCOPAL CHl'RCU
Rev. Robert G. Tat urn. rector.
Church School at 9:30 a. m
Morning prayer and sermon at

11:00 a. m.
Young People's Service League

and Crusaders at 7:00 p. ni.
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Infantry- - WHEN A PICKET HNS made up of members of independent unions of New
Jersey made their appearance before the Department of Labor as the
labor-indust- ry conference got under way in Washington, they carried
a sign challenging Green, Murray and Lewis to cross the line. Here
John L. Lewis is shown accepting th cJvillenge. (International)

A meeting of teachers was held
at the same time with Miss Bette
Allison of Candler high school,
presiding, Miss Jaequelin Aikin, of
Sand Hill high school, was elected
alternate club advisor for the west-
ern district.

At the noon hour lunch was
served in the high school cafeteria.

SUNDAY MIGHT

Nov- - 18th. 7:30

MASONIC TEMPLE!

ST. MARY MICADALE CHl'RCU
Rev. Robert O. Tatiim. rector
Evensong and sermon at 3.00

p. m.
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Pfc. Wayne Moody Is
Stationed Now At
Fort Oglethorpe

Private First Class Wayne
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llazt'lwood
The Church of God of Hazel-woo- d

will begin a revival Sunday
night. November 18, with Rev.
Harold Smith, of Mooresville. well
known evangelist in charge There
will be special music and singing
each evening. Services will begin
promptly at 7:00 o'clock The pas-

tor. Rev. Shellon Turnage. eMemls
a special invitation to even one lo
attend the service.

Less of

Mooch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest j

Moody, of W.1 nesville. R F.D No.
2, is currently stationed at the '

redistribution station at Fort '

Oglethorpe. Ga.. where he will
spend two weeks before reporting

'

SSgt. Earl B. Sutton
Receives Discharge

Staff Sergeant Earl B. Sutton,
of Waynesville, H F.D. 1. has re-

ceived his discharge from the
I'nited States army at Camp Cooke,
Calif , separation renter.

Sgt. Sutton was a member of

the 13th Armored Division 'Black
Cat which fought under General
George S. Patlon in Germany. The
Black Cat tankmen captured more
than 20.000 German prisoners in
the fighting in the Ruhr and took
an additional 19,000 during its
spearhead drive through Bnvaria
and Austria.
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Pfc. Wood row Arlington
Pays Tribute to
America in Letter

Pi ivate First Class Woodrow
son of Mr. and Mrs W. R

Arl ington, of V'a nesville. is now
serving in Japan with the Kilst
Regiment, of the llfitb Division
In a recent letter to his uncle. Alf
Arrinston he paid his tribute to
his native land, excerpts of which
follow :

"We are proud of America, a

country where a kid can sling a
baseball hat instead of being a

slave with a shovel; where you can
fish in the stream-- - without fear of
an overlord; where the very skies
challenge the daring to imitate
the birds.

"We are all proud of America
because it is a land of liberty and
freedom; a land where a junkman's
son can become a great doctor and
the daughter of the village grocer
can aspire to be the best face on
the screen: we are proud that it is
blessed with everything that makes
life rich and contented.

We are still going to see that
no enemy robs it of its beauty and
its freedom and justice; and the
glorious opportunities it offers to
every citizen."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Church rooms located on second

floor of Masonic Temple. Church
services each Sunday morning at

to his new assignment.
Pfc. Moody has returned recent-

ly to the United States after hav-

ing served six months in France.
Belgium. Germany and Holland as
a rifleman in the U. S. Infantry.

His decorations include the Euro-
pean theater of operations medal
with two campaign stars, Good
Conduct medal, Purple Heart for
wounds suffered and Combat In-

fantryman's badge.

stem's

In the closing days of the Euro-
pean war. the 13th captured Hit-

ler's birthplace city of Braunau,
Austria, and liberated 14.000 AU

lied prisoners of war. The 13th
Armored Division was in the pro-

cess of being redeployed to the
Pacific for action in the scheduled
invasion ,of Japan when the Japa-
nese suddenly surrendered.

WOOD FOB SME

TUESDAY NIGHT
"How To Keep Your Past A Secret"

THURSDAY NIGHT
'When Man Would Give A Fortune To Hear A Sermon

The Old Fashion Gospel Services
Fundamental Educational

The loudest lamentations of the
century will arise from business
and industry when the government
gets out of business, cutting out
subsidies, legislative favors and
regulations protecting monopo-- l
ies. MARRIAGE LICENSES

A. D. Cashion, of Davidson, lo
Agnes Thomas, of Waynesvillevand
Gastonia.

Virgil Wilson to Ruth Kvans,
both of Canton.

With Coal Rationing and Labor and Transp-

ortation Difficulties, We Will Probably Exp-

erience A Severe Shortage of Fuel Next

Winter.

1 1 o'clock.
The subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

for next Sunday will be
"Mortals and Immortals."

Text will be taken from 1 Cor-

inthians 15:50-5- "Flesh and blood
rannot inherit the kingdom of God;
neither doth corruption inherit in-c-

ruplion. For this corruption
must put on incorruption, and this
mortal must put on immortality."
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bw Is The Time To Lay In

East Waynesville
P. T. A.' To Sponsor
Entertainment Monday

The Fast Waynesville Parent-Teache- r

Association will sponsor
Smilin' Red Raper and The West-
ern Bred Mountaineers on Monday
night at 7:30 at the school.

A full program of entertainment
will be given, and a special attrac-
tion will be 10 tree gifts given
away.

The entertainers are heard daily-ove-

WWNC.

New
A Supply Of Wood

Call 240-1- 7 or 331

IIAZLTWOOD LUMI5ER COMPANY

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Re Malcolm R. Williamson,
pastor.

Whilener Prevosf, superintend-
ent of Sunday school.

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Sermon Subject: "The Power of

God." 3Stoiand
m.
eve- -

Pioneer boys and girls
young people meet at 7:00 p

Prayer service Wednesday
ning a( 7:00 o"clock.

Robert 0. Arrington
Discharged From Service

Seaman Second Class Robert
Oscar Arrington. of Hazelwood.
has recently been discharged from
the V S Navy at the Naval Per-
sonnel Separation renter in Char-
leston He entered the service on
May 17. and his last duty was
aboard an LST-71-

Seaman Arrington was in com-
bat of I wo .lima and other areas in
the Pacific theater of operations

Now In Effect

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs. M. T. Rogers, of
Waynesville, announce the birth
of a daughter Anna Laine at the
Mission hospital in Asheville on
November 7. Mrs. Rogers was the
former Miss Frances Burgin.

Life springs its surprises upon
unsuspecting victms, thus upsetting
their ideas that they have the world
by the tail on a down-hi- ll pull.

fif
GREETINGS GALORE

We're putting our cards on the table

... of course wc mean our Christmas

cards. We have some real beauties

unusually clever in Christmas design

and sentiment. Our largest showing.

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays
Open 8:30 -- Close 5:30

Wednesdays

Open 8:30 - Close Noon
(Hazelwood To Close At 1. p. m.)

Saturdays

Open 8:30 - Close 6 p. m.

Waynesville - Hazelwood

MeFlnfs Associatioi

Now to help relieve con
All size boxes from 12 to 2o cards

each. gestion and irritation
in upper bronchial

Re sure to select your cards early! tubes, muscular soreness or tightness,
coughing spurns most young mothers
rub Vicks VapoRubon throat.chestand
back at bedtime. And at once VapoRubM&w.My a

SS HJ VI if M Y fW I . r .1 r.

to bronchialupper
fjn PHnt Your Name on R tubes with its special

medicinal vaporsI" Ordered Now.

chest and back
surfaces like a
warming poultice,

The Waynesville Mountaineer
So soothing, comforting . . .VapoRub
invites restful sleep and keeps on work-
ing for hows to relieve distress. And . . .

ONLY VAPORUS Gives You this spe-
cial penetrating-stimulatin- g action. It's
the best known home remedy for re-
lieving miseries A mm
of children's CliSDistinctive Stationery

cokb.Tryitt


